
The Shoe Sale
of the times is now

on in full blast!

Is Creating a Big Sensation-Ne
Remember---This is Not i

TAN STRAP PUMPS $3.95
Rice and Hutchins make, medium heel, tan.Strap

- Pump, Brogue effect, $6.00 value, Efird's Price

$3.95
MEN'S DRESS SHOES- --LOT NO. 500

Men's Semi-English Lace Shoes, Mahogany Calf
Leather, welted- "soles, rubber heels. Values to
$7.00. Efird's Price

$4.98
LOT NO. 1437

Ladies' Brown Calf Lace Oxfords, militaryheels, welted soles. Values to $6.00. Efird's Price.

$3.95
TEN BI

COUNTER NO. 1
Ladies' Lace Boots, High Heels, values to $8.00,all sizes, Tan and Black, Efird's Price

$2.98
COUNTER NO. 2

Ladies' Dress Boots, all this season's best styles,values to $6.00. Efird's Price

$3.85
COUNTER NO. 9

Men's Scout Work Shoes, Elk Leather, one youwould expect to pay $3.00 or $3.50 for. Efird's
Price

$1.98
COUNTER NO. 5

Ladies' Strap Pumps and Oxfords, all leathers
and newest styles, values to $6.98. Efird's Price

$3.85

S mADDEI.NG from the Kansas City Star, a Repub- 24
N H IN I LninU0 -lican newspaper, with reference to the likABOUT WA N Kansas State anti-lynching law. The ha

Star says: "Kansas towns are find- otl
ing the State's anti-mob law a cost- ab
ly statute. Kansas City, Kansas, has cei(by Special News Correspondent) 59 suits pending against the city now di
totaling $949,978. Twenty-six of of

Washington, D. C., Feb. 7.-The these are the result of trouble in the ear
President. seems to have taken a leaf packing house strike. The suits the
from the back of a certain Congress- range from 5 to $25,000. Indepen- of
man who used to represent a li:- deuce, Kan., has had judgments e- ma
soul i District in years gone by. When- turned against it for $37,250 and oth- tel
ever any man became annoying with er suits arc still pending ns a result zai
his epposition to the Congressiian, of a race-war outbreak there." nei
this member got. the fellow a job -- Strane that mst race-wars occur Dr
job goedi enough to put him out of the i otenRpbia ~ae. L
tight lie didn't believe in rewardig--t
his triends so much as in penion1ing RgrMsahuet eulcn
his enemies. President Harding hi ate nteHuL nJnay3
so i mnvemrd as to secure the con-ta eblee ta h ialdi
sent of Senator Kenyon to a Unite-l ~odcs~eegtigpoe evc C
States~ Judlgshiip out in lowva-which truhteVtrn'Bra hnci
removes one of the leaders of thethywrgtinsxmohsao
Farm Bloe in the senate. It will be 'a hth lotogt httesr
iteresting to watch the mnciting vc fsxmnh g a o om
away of that same Farm Bloc unde--go si a en i otsbfr
the seductive influence of life-long ta ie nohr~o~s eamt a
app~ointments. Most. meon are so un- t~ httesriei orrsnet
eertain as to their political future [adn eaePeietta n o
that they are easily caught by thedeWisnadthttisgovnvi
life-tenure feature of the jobm. K~eny- wre
on wvill secure the place' long held by--
.Judlge Wail ter I. Smith. Smith wvas a ekn ftefnyslre nlrh
conspicuous and gro)wing figure init' hpin ~nwr
Congress when he was given therd hih .seso
J1udgeship; lhe has hardly been heard i hsclm atwe,.ansR v
of since. So it will be with K~enyon;Mno lios h betRpbi h
after a few months he will have to i h ossi:" hn tia
fall from am tenth-story window ortietathseubcn ossoplk
Itake the Presidency oIf a base ball dpaigteenomuotrg-B
league to get his namnie in the paperse ht r ntncesry"i
but he will have a life-time job. An- hg-aa'idatres oteI9
other good man gone wreong, but it le
gives the D~emocrats and Progressives ls.Js e ek g odt

' Iowya a chance to get together and ~a oln bu i a ne h r
select his successor. Amalgamation I nd n lvr fAaaa e i
is the only logical thing for these mnl~ h os ftefcwee c
two bodies of voters seeking the sameupnTytiofelwr gesdin
end-l---the dlefe'ct of the reactiona rvy .terlsbeaeddt rvn
eleament no win the ltepubillican saddle,.n ebrqoigaohrMme

TIhe nmem of Ilaroldl D. Wilson wvill uiir fafrta~ odmgge.(i

g(,ddowninah.stors hsdthudgmenwhorem

brokeNorthern Republicanlseates.aLe
bamiuet.at te Quncy lous stat epresn tate ouse of Kanucy,0n

tonby onfsctin th liuo. "f~~sthoughe belieed bya Mr. Wialdinfr
GrandOld Msoldis t wer ecedi getting poe evc shcto theI'art, boy.-- itoug the eer f.anura han opy rt

ofh eer gettin Rixymondths ao _y
Wilso by te pu nd sacehatieal adjought ofa the sers- whfl~eenthissanme ~ . vice o Aix~rm months anws oth thimI i~ti ofMisehiS~tsforsimlygord ar, hdensigx opyh befor a va

doinghis sorn dtytider te that meoime.wn ihler wod sen the it-m
teddthatthathervicefisepooresssitce th

anoter Wlso whogothis aila rsingntecamenuarresident hih un-r&
No.160 Pensyvaninvene, ashhdecivedn ano publiity ismgong yiu

irmtom, I. C, fr eghtyeas o unoterekingsf thisfancyalriesd cae
example pi~speity And byti~that400 orppn Bonaf, ofhic ee isae so
wayaFam Blc inthe enat wa vtras, werem fastme-ou tomeson- as

not eede inthos das to ~ tann, of sylltinos, withe emoriepul-cohe
the armr i hisrigts. ~ dcare inrte ose spai: aItn ibt weca"lock-ps."at thselicdtat Hen allp nik

thed facingitiese eomete foutrage-BreWhenthe rit-lynhingAct o u saaies piitnhat areeno necessare it(1
LII)I te Snate itwoul bejuWtlik ofl Idiana a ou h ,00 inad sdeen hle
I'a harisn moe t anendtheunovedh-fore Probrnlys t he os9a

ommttin anassalt n th o sti-i Just Mmal few week Ohio Wo theeU
~uti of he (JitedState."aothowlreinaot big the Un r te ine

-- wheredi andOiserty are nlabmaor- tie
recently pass ~ ~ mined theythlouse, r fOish o the pfatewerng ior

Johnonof issssipipritediuo Lthenofoor lawr utested bi

the Cngresionl Recrd aextaturew ofAsylumt ailtoemaouney, do

west Styles -All Sizes-=Lowest Pi
Sale of,Odds and Ends I

LOT NO. 1573
Ladies' One-Strap, Baby Louis Heel, Tan Pump,Craddock-Terry make, regular $6.50 value,

$4.95
LOT NO. 1439

Ladies' Dark Browh Lace Oxfords, perforatedtoes, military heels, welted soles. Values to $6.50
$3.95 '

LOT NO. 502
Men's Mahogany Calf Semi-English Shoes with

perforated toes, welted soles, rubber heels. Values
to $7.50. Efird's Price

$4.98
G SHOE COUNTERS OFFER EXCEPTIONAL I

COUNTER NO. 3
Ladies' Lace Boots, Kid and Calf Leathers, new-
'tyles, values to $7.00. Efird's Price

$4.85
COUNTER NO. 4

Ladies' Felt Bed Room Slippers, best colors,values to 2.00. Efird's Price

$1.48
COUNTER NO. 6

Ladies' Comfort Lace Shoes, broad toes, com-
fort last, flexible soles, rubber heels. Values to 3.98

$2.85
EFIRD'S-Sells Shoe

- -SUMTER, Si

J of the innates sleep on the floor tars valuatici and the assessment
e catt and the tubercular patients down to where it' did not, in actual
ve not been separated from the practice, average more than 20 per
iers. There are hundreds of cur- cent of the value of real property. For
e cases of insanity there that re- all purposes a farmer paid about $16
ve no treatment for their mental per year on a well improved farm oforder. And all the while the State 160 acres. But the evil days cameOhio is making heavy profit off and they came with the advent of a:h soldier from the money paid by Republican State administration,
Federal Government for the care About one hundred thousand Demo-those men ad boys-boys who went crats either stayed at home on dec-

rehing off to the war, who crossed tion (lay, 1920, or went to the polls
seas I fight the battles of civili- nd voted the Republican ticket. Theyion, si ing on the road-your did not know when they were wellghbor's son among them, perhaps. off. That performance brought theE. W. North, superintendent of l

ngview admitted in a statement suifrtefrttm nffyyas
t these things are true. te a h oenr a ae

rhree years ago the Republicans, vtsgtacaka i)adbt
the middle of President Wilson'sHossfthLeilur.Oeoond term, won the House andl got t6frtei riso hsRpbi
trol of the Senate through briberycacotlwsanireeofax.he bribery being in Michigan, i a oeb asn h sescrc a-sent was p~urchasedl for Tru-metreanitusal thwy
n HI. Newberry. Then they raisedfrm 0to10erctinhev-~rent cry for the President to sum-iusoinesfth Sae. Ad
a Congress in extra session so that vrtoalheeiablulyn
y could (do nomething to help the ipoeeto eei hc h
'iers, with bonus legislation, pro-pelerciefrtexradino
ion for the wounded, sick, insanethipokbos-drncmnga
I so on--so Wilson called Congress.aveybdtmwnthwolcu-his opening address, in April, 1919, tyi ufrn rmasvr aeoasked Congress to provide for the bdaliitain
hlers and revise the -tax laws, FrKnaa ela isui
ich had been enacte4 in haste inh oa i eypai; te a
wartime to provitde money toclahosanlptifretos

ry on the war. At first it lookedJoicsan prcplswchmd
3 Congress wvouki acquiesce, butMsorite la-aedndbt
;s Penrose took the position that
would enable the Republicans to gvre tt nteUin4. a President (of his choosing) in

0 "if we let the people sweat." So rhAnilcigAt lrvdc
y let the people sweat, andl theythtteCuyinwchhelcin
still sweating, and the insane, the ocr hl efnd$000 hc
, the disabled, the penniless sold-shlgotte faiyft.lt-
are doing full share of the sweat-laetdngobuwhentig

n Kansas the people are sweating to fti il a ititca
ler many burdens, one of which istaignnyhosdsfnere
heavy load of State taxes in ad- we ewoeteblbti ok
on to heavy Federal taxation. TheliehwllhvtornnteSat
ple are holding county mass meet- a ag etNvmebcueo
's to try to dlevise means of relief t~ ehia oiino h ten
m the county andl state taxes. They t eititMsorweepn'h
uld look across the State line and rrlvtr wl e hneadly the history of state and coun-
taxation in Missouri. For about BerDe.lewl ar ev
y years thq Democrats controlledhadcpndteoswilbgrty
t State and Democratic ideas pre-agithm
led; the State became a fine ex- Ol'ATV MAK IN
it of the results of ap~plied Demo-
cy. The state debt, saddledl on 0"LA IOAC
commonwealth by the Republican

'pet-bag administrations .at the (Cniudfo paeTe)
se of the Civil War, was wipedl out,
were the dlebts of nearly all the pwrdajcie.Gnlmn enty though some of these latter hl h ihvlesblw led
re incurredl for railroads that werewhtunoare.Alyuhvet'or built. Missouria while steadlily(0istfal(waalwohime

ueing her tax and~assessment ratesBeodtegenpsueadflw, only cleared off these debts, but igsrasta hl eyusi o
It up the largest cash per capitawilprerealhodutftflyool fundl of any State in the Un.-utiwegtheobcofrrss-
;she built up a splendid StateedipithsC-erivmomnt

iversity, including schools of Mini-Wht(0whe nAchrso, Medicine, Law, Science, Agricul-ye, seIeyoca(lenlo
e, JTournalism, Pedagogy, etc., five neArn
uat normal schools, capable institu- Socoftehigtbaohsa-

ns for the (leaf, te inisane, the cnpihd thsbitcte n
nd. She .got the .State .tax ratetwnthogutobcdo;tha

cen5cns ntehu~re(0-~tea aufracturingpeteFr

ifo caxit come,Lend MalOrders
Satisfaction Garanteed.

ices--Over 5,000 'Pails IncludedPut .a Sa of 't Stock
LOT NO, X03.. 'Men's Mahojany Calf Lace Shoes, mediumbroad t' welted soles, rubber heels, Values to$7.00. Eird's Price
$4.98

LOT NO. 505
Men's Vici Lace Blucher Shoes, flexible soles,soft kid leathey, medium ,round toe, rubber heels.Values to $7.00. Efird's Price

$4.98
LOT NO. 1440

Ladies' Brown Calf One-Strap Pumps, militaryheels, welated soles. Value to $6.00. Efird's Price.

$3.95
7ALUES

COUNTER NO.-7
Men's Work Shoes of best tanned Elk Leathers,broad toes. Values to $4.98. Efird's Price

$1.98
COUNTER NO. 8

Ladies' Elk Lace Shoes, for hard wear and dampweather. Values to $3.98. Efird's Price

$1.98
COUNTER NO. 10

Children's,i Nurses' and Boys', Elkhide Shoes,heels, welted soles. Value to $6.00. Efird's Price.
" $1.98

s for Less -EFIRD'S
)uth Carolina

that have given employment td tens Co-operate together along sensibleof thousands of people; it has built lines. Let's make ourselves self-schools colleges and great' education- supporting. Let's make our grainal institutions of various kinds; it our meat, our feed for the stock andhas educated our country boys and everything we need to .live upon, atgirls; it has made farm life happy home. And then plant what tobaccoand prosperous it has built high- we can make and handle good, not-toways upon which our farmers haul exceed the demand. When you havetheir crops to market; it has helped to (lone this, then y'ou will be wise andmaintain our county, State and Na- prosperous, you wil -Ihave no need totional Government; it is one of the retain a, "California Corporationlargest resources of revenue the Na- Lawyer" at a probable salary of onetional Government hus. hundred thousand dollars a year.--A word for Co-operation. Let's Southern Tobacco Journal.

Speaking to

YOU!
Have You
Too Much Money ?

Of course not. You need more.
Put your surplus in this bank
and it will earn more.

Then in the decline of life you
will reap the rewards of early
early thrift. Come in today.

This is a banik that believes in
the people it does business with.
Are you one of them?

Home Bank& Trust Co.
CHAlRLTON DuRANT, President
T. M. WELL$, Cashier.


